
tered for the pelts shall pay two cents only
per head.

Sec. 102. And be Ilfurllzsr enacted. That
on and after the date on which” this not .«hull
take Bile“, any person or persons, ?rms. or,
companies. or agents or employees thereof.
who shall slaughter for Halo. [any cattle”
calves, sheep, lambs, or wine] or who shall ‘
he the occupant ofany building or premises
in which such cattle, sheep, or wine shall ‘be slaughtered, an_v/ eat/Ir, calm, sheet»,lambs. or swine, shall be required to Inn clMd render a list within ten days after the
?rst day of each and every month to the
assistant assess-or ot' the district where the
slaughtering is done, stating the number of
cattle, calves, if any, the number of swine, l
if any, and the number of sheep and lambs, ‘
if any, slaughtered, us ni‘ormuid, with the
aural rates of duty as ?xed therein in this
act, together with t 0 whole nmount thereof,
‘hich list shall hare annexed thereto a dolcluation of said person or persons, agents
or employees thereof, as aforesaid, under Ioath or rmution, insuch manner and form
as may he Iprescribed h the Commissioner
of Intern Revenue, that the same is true

and correct, and shall, within the time snd
in the manner prescribed for the payment
of duties on manufactures. pay the full
amount of duties accruitl thereon, unfore-
said. to the collector or deputy collector of
the district, as aforesaid; and in cm of
default inmaking the return or payment of
the duties, as aforesaid, the “sesament and
collection shall he made as in the provisions
of this not required; and in case of fraud
or evasion, tho-party olendin?hall forfeit
and pay :05“ ty of ten dol per head
the any 0, ea res, swine, sheep,“ lanhs
so slaughtered u n which the duty is hand-
uloutly withheld:o evaded, or attempted to
he ended; and the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue may prescribe such ?arthcr
halo and regulations as he may deem ne-
cessary for ascertaining the correct number
of cattle, calves, swine, sheep, and lambs

Ira: be taxed under the provision o!
tis .

mumps, "masons. run-nous,
.uo nnrmrzn.

Sec. ‘O3. Ami be “further enacted, That
every pereon, ?rm, oonrpany, or corpora-l
lion owning or peueumg or having the
care or manage-out of any railroad, canal,
eteeraheat, lhlp,barge, canal boat, or other
vaaeel, or any stage coach or other vehielh
engaged or employed in the busineoafofImporting peuen In or to you or
hire, or in transporgzg the Ila-ll: 3f the
United States, or any canal, the water of
which inused for mining purposes, shall be

aubgeet to and pay a duty of two and one-
hl per eentumnzpon the gross receipts of
eueh railroad, ea , steamboat. ahip, barge,
anal boat, or other vessel. or such stage
coach or other vehicle: Provided, That
the duty hereby imposed shall not be
charged upon receipt- fer the trans rte-

tlon of groom, or property, or mail: be-
m United Staten and any foreign
port; and any pereon er pereona, ?rm;
eo-paalee, er eorperatione, owning.”
tagorhavingthe earner amusement of
any toll road, lorry, or bridge, authorised

' hylevtoreeeivetollforthetnne?meerria . team,“ t
j,’WWW , gr Inch toll road,

ferry, or bridge, ahall be subject to and pay
'Idetyel three per centu- on the green

. aueeetot a% thing” of every d;' aclpden. at w n reeei
any each bridge ortoll magma-hall are»
need the alonnt aeeesaarlly expended to

m eleh bridge or reed in repur, no nu
. helical on each reee pa: M
lied, That enehperaena,eoupanles,and
MIME"therighttoadd the
duty [tax i-poeerl herebLto their ratu
dbe whenever their bilit theretoV - uncanny [intention-which.”
at; by law or bywt with

.’ eel or my whieh nyhave . orbe

mbmyledhretothe ‘not-
Imp. com-Ann.

lee. 10‘. 4‘50 1'!?rth" enacted, That
any penal, In, company, or ewpondon

» “all;u «Id-:5 u expme bunneu, dull
“hum” peyedntyolthreeper
Wuhgmnmonntofdlthuc-
eel}!-of net up.» bud-en.

' ' sé. mm? ”WWW“n. a" was It

'thnllellbelevldnolle‘eted, udpeidi
an, touted madam "foe-tn-

, up. gro- plemgum ow

I?‘vbggh ‘III; In xggodm- or t e ' lee,
, 111. e induce en wheth-«mm-um chin-Prunes” eon-
,puy,ud every undula- owl-divid-

‘: in tile Mush I:iumb he_ I. or u t

tr.“ °‘“° “iam. “”3"km,_ eon y, or v
hue mm” or nonmet- in; in?ameW tome e lnv inkyle-iota” undelikedntynl'h‘ellhg
"“"’“M““a...” ”35.“ has...”eon Van ea or amuf?n United 8m; ud {Linda

emu «nun hhmdeut?eyehll
IN: the elonnt insured, mend, or con-
thled, the gn- unouu of premiums ro-

ram-M. «sde ”2: ‘1"n w n c eroon t e. qwmxon “plough;
‘ neuron-n. '

808.106. And“ “further cm“ The:
foreveryWhnod (to. main of

theme-1‘0! Sm?m shillbepaid
Ibo-111 of eddhrl; which amount my
Fe pelt! to "wa upwind undo:
thi- m. and ' receipt therefm' dull be
funded with the up lie-don for lllcll

W» the oleeo’tiewsecnh at, of
,or no at e in I.to

be maid 25.0.. (”snide-{r o! In»
. WMnueJherehbeohergedmthe

account of Incl: collector. And the eollco-
tore sh“ account for :11 noloyl received

- for in the mullet heninbe?m

. “elite3:31"; llnll :1 pic!
or e pen I- In metercram of EnnUniud mites, ’whoshall

'4'." ‘mi“motor In theMary.
tumour}! com-Anne.

5... 107. 4.“. I'lfur?cr mm: m:
styrene, inn, coup-ell, or oorpontion,
museum's-ingot vingth oereot

nmmgcmeh In 0: my {empiric line by
w u is 0! nee-age-
”mmm, the!!!» «Meet
to end pay Iduty of In par eentnln on
“egre- mout of all reeeipb_ol Inch
pet-en, In, company, at Won.
mull,onus, awn-u, an Inl-

- mu.
See. 108. Am”: .lan meta; Tm

' any ‘pe'noa, In, or eorpon?on, or the
"wangel)! thereof. owning, conduct.
h‘; Index the can or mmegement of"ny'gntre, "INTI,eimm, run-cum, or oth- .

or public exhibition ol‘ dramatic or operatic 1mpresentations, plays, performances, Inn-i
l-lt'illentertainments. feats of hon-'cnntnship,
acrobatic Fpmtr, or other shun which are
opened to the üblic for pug, hut not inclu-
ding oceasionahoncerts, no 00l exhibitions,

i leeturea. or exhibitions of works of art,
shall be subject to and pay a duty of two
per eentuln on the gross amount of all re-
ceipts derived by such person. ?rm, com-
pany, or corporation from such re resente-

tions, plays, performances, exhibitions,
eh we, or musical entertainments.

Sec. 109. And be itfurther enacted. That
any pen-on, ?rm, company, or corporation,‘
towning or prom-sing, or having the care or

. management of any railroad, canal, steam-‘
‘ boat, ship, barge, canal boat, or other vessel
or any ferry, toll-road or bridge. as enumcra
atcd and described in aectiou one hundred
and two [three] of this act; or carrying on
or doing an express business; or engaged

[in thc business of insurance, as hereinbe-
fore described; or owning or having the
care and management ofany telegraph line,
or owning, possessing, leasing, or having
the control or management of any circus,
theatre, opera, or museum, shall within

twently days after the end of each and every
mont , make a lint or return, in do licate,
to the assistant assessor of the district,
stating the gross amount of their receipts,
respectively, for the month next preceding,
which return shall be veri?ed by the oath
or a?irmation of such owner, possessor,
manager, agent, or other proper otlieer, in
the manner and form to be prescribed from
time to time by the Commissioner of In-
ternul Revenue; and shall also pay to the
collector the full amount of duties which
have accrued on such receipts for the
mouth aforesaid. And in case of neglect
«refusal to make said lists or return for
the space of ten days utter such return

shou ti have been made as aforesaid, the
assessor or assistant assemr shall proceed
to estimate the amount received and the
duties payable thereon, and who“ add there-
to ten per eentam as hereinhet'ore provided
in other cases of delinquency to make re-
turn t‘or purposes of mlllent; and for
'tha purpose of making such assessment, or
of ascertaining the correctness of any a tch
return, the books of any such rson, ?rm,
company. or corporation shallganbjcet to
the Inspection at the_ assessor or assistant
assessor on his demand or request therefor.
And in case of neglect or rcl'tual to pa
the duties, with the addition aforesaid;
when the same [shall] have been aaeertain-
ed. for the space of ten days after the same
shall have become payable, the owner, pos-
senor, or person having the management as
aforesaid, shall pay, in addition, ten per
centum on the amount of such duties and
addition; and for any attempt knowingly
toevade the payment of such duties, the
said owner, possessor, or person harin the
care or management as aforesaid, lht?l be
liable to pay a penalty of one thousand
dollars for every such attempt, to he recov-
eredaapmidedinthiaaetfor the recov-
ery ofpenaltiu. And all provlaiona of this
aetia relation to liens and collections b
distraiat, not incompatible herewith, shad

apply to this section and the objects there-
in embraced.

Mun AND neutrino.

Sec. 110. And be it further enacted, Thnt
there shall be levied, collected. and paid a
duty of one twenty-fourth of one per cen-
tnrn «eh month you the evcrege emonnt

of the de?nite money, euhject to«peg-nrent by e eck or drett, or repreecnt y
certilcetee of depoeit orotherniee. whether
peyeble on demend or at eolne thturc dny,
with euy per-on, hank, eeeocietion, compe-
n , or corpcr-etiou enseged in the bneiuceeo; henking 3 and a my 0! one twenty-
fourth of one per centnrn eeeh month In
eheeeeid, upon the ever-ego enrount of the
cepitel of eny bent, nesocietion, company,or corporetion, or pcreon mi?“ in t e
buineee of beuhing beyond t enronnt in-
vented in United Steten bonds ; end Idutyof one tweltth of one per oeutnrn eec
month, upon the everege eurount of circu-
lation ieened by my henk, unofie?, cor-
poration, eon: y, or person, Inc In ee
circulation dammed checke end ell ugtce
end other obliptione calculeted or intended
to eircnlete orto be need an money, but not
inclndin thet in the venlt of the benk, wredeemed end on depoeit t‘or enid benk;
end on additional: duty at! one-eat: of one

reentnrn,eee recn ,npcn everegeErmeirculntity ma Ie eforc.
, mount y cen-

tn- ol the eepitel cl eny Inch her-c-
--eietioe, eorpcretron, coupeny, or person,
end upon eny enrouut of Inch crrenhtlon,
beyond the eveen‘e ernonnt of the dreele
tine thet hed been ieeoed ee eforeneid by
eny loch benk, eeeocietiou, corporntlon,
coupe-y, or pereon, for the nixrnonthe pre-
ceding the Iret dey of July, eighteen burr
dred end titty-four. And on the tint
Honda (1' Anson next, end ofeach monththevealer‘ , e troeend moretc rctnrnof
the entrant of eirculeticn, o! depoeit, end
of cane] ee nine-dd (or the previou-Inon ehell benednndrendered ndupli-
eetebyeeeh olench benh, e-oeietiorlr’e,corporation. compeuroe, or none to t c
em of the district in n?eh eny Inch
bent lunchtion, corporetion, or compeuy
mey be locetcd, or In which eueh person
may rceide, with e declerntion ennexod
thereto, end the truth orelrrnetiou 0'! Inch
per-on. or of the pmidcnt or euhier of
such benh. eneocintron, corporntion, or corn-
peny. in eucb torn: end men-er an my be
plucribed by the Oommiuioner of Inter-
nel Revenue, diet the eerne couteine e true
end feithfni etetenraent o! the ernonnt of
eireuletioo, dcpneiu, end cepitnl eh efore-
neid, subject to duty Ineforeeeid, end Ihell
teen-nit the.dnplicete of eeid return to the
Connieeionee of Internet Revenue, end
within twenty mthereener chillpay to
the enid Oomrn' er ofInternel Revenue
the dutice hereinhcfore preecribed upon
theeeid emonnt of circulation, ofdepoeite,
end of cepiul ee ehceeid, end for any re-
fuel or neglect to lake or to render Inch
return end pey-eut u eforcseid, eny Inch
benh, eeeocretron, corn?etion, eornpeny, or
perronen indefeelt e be lubject to end

p] e peuelty of two hundred dollere, be-
ei eethe nddrtionel?nelty end Warren
in other eeaee provi in thin eet- eudtlre
unonnt of circnletioo. depoeit end cnpitel,
ee nine-id. in defenlt of the [angler re-
turn, ehall beeetiunted by thence-or or
neeietenteeeeuorof the district In efore-
enid, upon. the beet infrmetion be enab-tein; en eve Inc penelt , er
with the dutieez nines-id, ne’y “cov-
ered hr the we ot'theUnitedSteteein
eny court of coupetent jurindietien. And
in the one of benle with hrnnelne. the
duty herein provided for shell be irupoeed

’upon the circulation of curb branch, ecc-
_cr~nlly, turd the amount of (npitnl of each

brunch nhnllhe considered to be the amount
‘nllotted to. nut-h brunch; and so much of;
an nctcutitied “An net to provide wnyn‘
and menus for the support of the Govern-i
Incnt." approved Mam-h three, eighteen‘
hundred and sixty-three. nu imposes imy:
tax on bank, their circulation. capital, or 1
depwiu, other than is herein provided, is}
herelri: repealed: Provided. 'l‘lmt. this FOR-i

lion 3 all not apply to Issacintions n'hieh‘ore taxed under Ind h'y virtue ot’ the net

“to provide a untiuna currency, secured‘
by a pledge ot United States boulln, and to
provide tor the circulation and redemption
thereof;" nor to any' saving! hunk having
no capital stock, and whose business is con-
?ned to receiving deposits and loaning the
same on interest for the bene?t of the do
punitom onli, und which do no other buai-
uesa of bun in': And provided, further,
That any bani ceasing to issue note-9 for
circulation, and which uhnll deposit in the
treasury of the United Hlntes, in lawful
‘lnnne’y, the amount of its outstanding cir-
‘cnlntion, to he redeemed at per, “Ildcfl?lch
regulations as the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may pml'lilo, ahnll be exempt from
nuy tux upon such circulation.' '

murmurs.
Sec. 111 Am! be itfurthrr maria], That

every individualpartnership. ?rm, and annu-

ciation, being proprietary, managers. or.
agents of Inttericn, rhall pay a tax of ?ve
per centuui on the dgrusa amount of the re-
ceipts from the uni business; and all per-
was making much males nhnll, within ten
days alter the tint day of each and every
month, make and rent or a list or return in
duplicate to the assistant assessor of the
gross amount of such halve. made an afore-
said, with the amount of duty which has '
accrued or ahuuld act-rue thereon; which ’list ahall haro annexed thereto a declara-
tion, under oailt or af?rm-mien. in such tivrm l

and signed by such oflicrr, agent. or clerk.
as may be prescribed by the t'ommisxioner
of Internal Revenue, that the nan“: i~x true

and comet, and that the said p-‘oprictora,
managers, and agcnta shall, on or before Ithe twentieth day of each and every month,
an aforeeuid, pay the collector or deputy!
collector of the proper district the amount
of the‘duty or tax as afareaaid. And in
default of melting tut-h lists or returns, the
said yroprietnre, mnnagera, and agents, and
all other persons making much salca, shall
be subject to and pay a [caulty of one
thousand dollars, besides the addition. pen-
alties, and forfeiturea in other eases provi-
cd; and the aaidtproprietnra, managers, and
agents shall, in efault of paying the said
duty or tax at the time heroin required, be
uuhyect to and pay a penalty of one then-
mtnd dollars, or be itaprinoned not exceed-
ing one year. In all care» of delinquency
in making said list, return, orpayment, the
assessments and collections to a l he made
in the manner Succeribed in the proriaioua
of thin act inre atioa to manufactures, ar-
ticles, and products: Provid (I, That the
managers of any aauitary fair, or of any
charitable, benevolent, or religion: unocin-
tion, may apply to the collector of the dia-
trict au present to him proof that the pro-
ceed: of any coutcmhilated lottery, radio,
or in. enterprise wi he applied to the re-do! nick and wounded soldiers, or to
some other charitable use, and thereupon
the Commissioner ahall grant a permit to
hold each lottery, ru?lc. or gift cute rise,
and the aaid unitary fair, or charitargle or
benevolent association, shall be exempt from
all charge, whether from tax or license. in
reapcct of ant-h lottery, rallie, or giltcuter-
princ: Provided further, That nothing in
thin section contained nhall be conntrned to

legaliac any lottery.
. 112. And be ilfurlhcr curled, That

cach lottery ticket or certi?cate aup lemon-
tnry thereto ahall be legihly atamrd at the
time of ale with the name of t e vendor
and the date of ouch aalc, under a penalty
of I?idollm. to be paid by the vendur
of one lottery ticltct or cortitleutc supple-
mentary thereto sold without being hrat
afampcd u aforccaid.

Soc. Ill}.And be ilfurthrr enacted. That
inaddition to all other penalties and forfeit-
alcn now imposed by law «for the ovarian of
licence face or other taxca upon the lottery
bunineaa, any pcraoa who shall horcatter
null or dinpue of any lottery ticket or con
tileatc nuppleuioutary thereto. or any do-
vlcc in the nature thereof, without having
Irntdulyobtained a license, no herniatio-
bra mentioned, ahall incur a penalty of
In hundred dollnrn for each and every
nuoh ott'onco ; and any person whonhall ur-
ahaaa, obtain, or receive any lottery tichot,
or any policy of ran-bare, token, ocrtii~
catc, wager, or device, rcptmnting or in-
toadod to rcproacnt a lottery ticket or frac-
tional part thereof, hora any pcraou not
having a licaaao to deal in lawmaker,an provided by law may mom auch
pcrnou of 'whora the lane wan purchased,
obtained, or received, at any tune within
three yearn thereafter, before any court of
competent juriediction, a can equal to
twice the amount paid for the name. withjutand legal canto. -

. anvaa‘rmxnan.
ha. 114. Anita it farther enacted, That

there ahall be levied». collected, and paid,
by uiparaou or parlour. ?rm,or company,
pablb rag any nawapaper, tangerine, rc-
riov. or other literary;l acicati?c, or ncwa
publicatlcu,iar-.cd par ically,ou the gran

racalx’tl M‘all advvrthonmm. Willnint-

tara r the inaortionof which in laid nowa-
pnp'cr or other lpublication, an at‘ornaaid, or
111 oxtraa,aupp manta, check, or ly-lcarec
accompanying the name, pa‘yia required or

mind, a duty of thrco‘p: contour; and
pcraou or 11. , or corn ,

owning, roan-ml,” or having the «5’3:
lanagctacnt of any and area nuch newn-
paper,orothorpubl adorn,” .oreaaid,ahall.
make a lint or rcturncu thcdratdayot‘
January, april, July, and October, of each
year, m?thc Fro- amount. of re-
caiptn aa ,- an the amount of du-
tica which have accrued thereon, and ran-
dor the name in duplicate to tho auintant
alcaaor of tho dintriot where each newspa-
per, lung-inc, review, or otll'u literary or
new pn licatioa in or "in“ published;
which lint orreturn ahall va annexed a
declaration, undoroath or a?rruation, tobo
made according: the manner and form
which may be time to than prescribed

by the Conniaaioncr of Internal Revenue,
o the owner, poo-or, or pct-non having
the care or alaaagclaonto! each nuppapcr,utagnruc, review, or other p—bllca on, an
aforoaaid, that the mintrue and correct;
and ahall alao, quarterly, within ten daya
after thati-cot tankingeaid lint or return,
pay to the collector or dcpwt collector of
tho dutrict the fall nlnont a; laid dutieaa
And incanaot‘ nogloctor vohaal tocunplywith'any ofthe pmiaicna contained in t
motion, or to make and render aald lint or
r. turn, for the upaee of ten days a?er the,
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time when said list or return ought to have
been made, as aforesaid. the assistant asses-
llors of the respective district: shall prueed

’to estimate the dutiu u heretofore Krovided‘in other cases of delinquency; nn incase
of neglect or refund to ply the duties, noluforeuuid, for the I cc of ten days after

’suidduties bceouie sam and payable. and
have been demanded, raid owner. [Hanson

’or permu or portions having the care or man-
ngonient of mid newspapers or publications,
on aforesaid, shall pay, in addition thereto, a
penaltyof ten reentulu on the amount due.
And incase offhand or ovauion, whereby the
revenue is attempted to he defrauded. or the
duty withheld, mid ownt-rn, "measure. or
person or persons having the care or 111111-l
ngellicnt of ?uid newspapers or other pnbli-}
cations, In aforesaid, Ihall forfeit and pay u
penalty of one thounnd dollars for each
o?'ence, or for any sum fraudulently unne-
eonnted for. And all provisions in thixnet
in relation to returns, additiom. penalties,
forfeituren, liens.mments, and collection,
not incompatible herewith, shall apply to
‘this motion and thnob'eeta herein em iraeed :
Provided, That in all cases where the me
or price of advertising in ?xed by nny luv
of the United Staten, State. or Territory, it
shall be lawful for the company. person or
persona, nbliuhing said advertisements. to

‘llddtho d‘uty or tax impound by this act to

the price of said advertisements. any law toithe contrary notwithstanding; and that the
‘receipts for advertisements to the amount

‘ul‘six hundred dollaru annually, by nny

11.0mm or pawns. ?rm, or company pub-
} ishinv nny newspapernungnzinc, revwvrmr

‘other literary, scienti?c, or new publication,

1issued periodic-nix. shall be exempt. from
jduty: ;ml[lva d.furll:rr, That all news-
}papers whose l\'ol'l '9 circulation does not

=exceed two the (fee ien shall be exempt-
lrd t'rmn alltax? mk't‘l’ll'll‘lnollu.
‘ See. H5; Am!bet! further enacted, That‘
‘whenevor [3- thin act any license. duty. or
tax of any cscription hue been imposed on
lany permit or eorlnrate body. or property

‘ofany person. or incorporated or unincor-
porated 'eompuny. having more than one
lplnec of busium. itshall he Inwful fur the
icomminiuner of internal revenue to pre-
scribe and dctenninc in what district such
tax shall be assessed und collected, and to
what o?iecr thereof the u?icinl notices re-
quired in thntbehnli' slull be givonmnd of
whom?rnyment of lllclitux shull be de-
mlnd : l’rwldal. That all tam on mun-
nfnctuml, manufacturing eom‘mnies. and
manufacturing corporations aha l he uses:-
ed, and the tux «dict-ted. iu the district
within which the place of manufacture is
located, nnl‘ otherwise provided.T litmus.

See. 116 A d in I'll/ilrther enacted. Tim
tin-n- shall bofvied, eoleetni. and [mid annu-
ully upon the nnuul Ruins. Fronts. or income
of every residing in t in United States.
or of any ci of the United State: residing
thread. whc derived ii’otn any kind argo-pcrty. mm. nteruta, dividenda, salaries. or nu
an pm . trulc. em nyulcnt, or Von-lino.“?led on the Unite-tighten or mm, or
iron: any 0 muree whntcvcr,exc?t nIhern-
inafter loud. iteach Innnnl 5: no. rolls.
or im-.¢coadllrmm oi lixhundml «1011-nu.
u duty of ?re ccntum on the execs: ever
six hundred down and not exceeding the thou-
sand dollm; end 3 duty of ucreu and one he"
of one per mtuli ri-r nnnum on the execs
over Intllmaud do lur-nnd not excmding ten
thmnnd doilun; and n duty of ten ?ercentumontheexetuomtm thoumnd dol 1!. And
maniymwr?d hr dull be nun-od.
ooliectuialulpui‘ upon the gains. wants. or
iwuue fur the yar ending the thirty-tintday
oi December mutant-cling the time for levy-
ing. eoliecti . in: aid duly: Pro-
vided. Thatufn mm] thorn interest n'mnnot“,bomb. and tin muritin of the Uu ta!
Stem. null be included in «Hunting imam
under thin auction: I'M/dad. 'i'lut onizeune du-
duetion 0! ll!hundred dollar: shull made
no: the mm inconm of nilthe Incmlm-n
of my rumii coupon-ed oi gamut: lad minorehlldrenmrgushudnnd vi . «min all!
when Inch rpm inmate Ilailbe vcd iron:
the mutennd itiividalimute. ?nial. or labor
of the win': or child: And ?anu?urthr.That net unlit: unlined by u 9! autopnrchuad within‘theyear for winch income in
minute-d. lii-Iitn charge-hie u inwmcpud
loan on unle- of reel utute pumhued Ilthln
the yen, for Ihieh income llminutui, sinil he
dad icted from the income oi such 101nm _

Sec. 117. Anvlbe itfut-Mn enacted, The! in
:timetlng the :lr'aualli 9hr. prelim-[her hen:I pea-eon, l- on: . lute. munici10102.,other thlnvthe national income tax. I“-
Mlym withln the y!!! upon the prof-eraoreeerceeol incemeul In pummelefom ,
from which aid Innell zine. pro?le. at income
k or Ithd be thrived. eielll lu- (ieductul. lu Id-
dltleu to II: hundred doll-n. from the KIM
”warhead“ thepereon who he ecle-
elly peld the mac. whether owner. tenant. or

mortgagor; Ibo the enlery or pay received for

mint-I in the dvil. militery. nerel, or other
emiee of the Ulltt't‘ilswu. iluclndiug Inmatemm tel a tee u coegm, I re
themed-Ix I‘E:llu'uwrnnlmm; Ind
there-hell Illa deducted the income derived

001:1:le ehem in th:’ “pirnletli‘mm
In, n.trutmmm.eangl tut .
lnanuee, ruilrold, enrol turnpike, eenel eeri-
getion. or M-vnlel'com Ind the interest

2!“ “’nchWe“ban". of “I?hI llIn nor com n . w to Im
here here unwed Ind the MPEJI. IIherein-
Ilter provided; Ilee the Immn held by my
mktberentotthehamtmluedoroe-
ceried by hlmeelf or his htmily,Ind the Intel
vn no or any llnmt-xt-eul navel or oecepled byany

mean. or by his lemily, in his own Him or in
right of bin wlk. Ihell not be nelmiml

end Ineuei ll pert ol‘ the income of each

screen. In «tinting the Innuel pine. pro-
tnwleeeue deny per-eonJheletnrr-tom

Ind Ibere the mum of interest w upon
11l unto. bonds. end new, or at forms
of imlehtcdncl, hearing Interest. whether due
Ind [III or net. ll good Ind eolleeteble. Illell
helneluledeuluee-uluput of the income
0! “ohm forcechyoer; Ind Ilse ell lu-

aorrr‘elne MS from theh?rchm Mall0 etoche orat . or .
end the [meal mfgmi Itoeh, ween-W
eold or on head. end the Imonnt of engenweol.
butter. ehee. pork, beef mutton. «other mete,
lily.Ind sale, or other vegetable or other pro-
ductioneot theeeteteof tech penen eold. not

Pm ‘"’P‘" Mmme 8.51 “a”;
at e r next nzt rt - rltDemher,& be inlet“Ind unless-pert

oLth hem d Inch lb! ouch yen, and
t pine Ind mite oi all companies, whether
Wld‘orre?ecrehip, other than the com-

reniee’emcl?ed‘ Ii thl:action. dull be included
I: estimating the mu! 5“!“[Mtg or in»

eorne of mymnentitl to the-um whether
dlvidendoro lee. In«tinting deductions
from income, a Iron-id. wheulny penal mt:
helldinge, lent, or other property, or him ll-
hortneerryoe lee-1,0!” conduct my other
Whilwhleh-whleeouelnwtully de-
rlved, or [up Interut upon In, heteel Incum-
hrluee thaeoe, the Ineunt Ictully paid [or
each rent. labor, or lumen shell be inducted;

Indebtreemnmhl'on&fermd mindi-nery re, not ex a. Ivanepei out
thr In? Ibr the need! he
Ihlllbe m, but a: 6:lan in“
nab hr In,Iment paid out for new building»,

rel-nut iW,-or‘ butternut, nah
olnmthuleeol Inyproprrtyormte:mew. 11... In ”(Witch the ”'thother empeeeetlee o m ’ n

implement or mire“ 0! they Emma Slum}

shall not rxccal the rate of six hundred dollars
‘l‘nnnnm, or lhl"be by lm. or uncertain orEmil!" in the amount or in the lime durin

which the same shall have accrual ofbeen curnenit.
‘such mlnry (Ifother cumpem-ation nhall be in-
;cludcd in estimating the annual gains, lrollts, or;
‘incunu! of the icraou to whom the same slmll‘ihavc been miti. in [Hell nuuuu-r as the cummin-
‘uinncr ol’ intornnl rum-mm. qulvr lhc direction
‘of the Set-rotary (-l‘ the 'l‘nuury. may pm
scribe. A ‘ _ , 7 ?

l Soc. ”8. And Lt il.I‘urtlur modal. That
it shall he the duty ol' 11'! persons of lawful age.

‘ and oil guardians und trustws. whether such
trustees are so by virtue of their olilee aa execu-
tors. administrators. or in othertiducinry capac-
ity, to make a li-t or return under oath or aliir-
Inution. in truth form and manner an only be pro
scribed hy the emnnlisuinner of internal revenue.
to the nsuislnnt tmiwsot' ol‘ the «litlriet in which
he resides. at the amount of his or her income.
or the income of such minors or per-mus a! may
he held in mm as tilitrt'Silld. neeonling to the
rennin-mental her-intuition- mentinnul. stutitn."
the sources from which said inn-mun is derivedm
whether from or kind of prupt'nf. or the pur-
chase and sale of) properly. Nuts, inn-mt. divi-
dends. salaries. or from any purchwion. trade.
mil-ioyment. or t‘lltfllilult.or at -r\vi.~'e. And in 1
case of neglect or retinal to make “ueh return, lthe warmer or wistaut moi shall mass the Iamount of his or her laconic, and the duty
thereon. in the some manner as la provided for!in other rim-:1 of neglect and refusal to furnish
lists or rclnrua in the provision of this act. 3where not ntlu-ra-ia incompatible; and the M-

aiatunt mus-tr may increase the amount of the
list or return. or of any tr making much re
turn. it in almll he sutiu?l‘ull'that the same is un-
derstated : I’mriilell. That any party, in hie or
her own behalf. or an guardian or trustee. as

aforesaid. «hull he permittul to declare. under
oath or ullirmution. the form and manner of
which shall be prescribed by the commissioner
of internal revenue. that he or the was not poa-
sesturl ut on income of «ix hundred dollars. liu~
ble to he MW“according to the provisions of
this act. or my declare that he or she has been
“35ml elsewhere in the same year for. and has

rid an income duty and" authority of the
'uited States. and shall thereupon be exempt

from income duty in laid district; or. if the. hat
or return of any party shall have been increased
by :hmnslant “hem“. ibmumasafomcgd.we r may permit to are, un er
oath or af?rmation. the amount of annual in-
come, or the amount hold In trust. as atomid,
liable to he ml. and the aame. ro declared.
shall he received by such asniatant asseaeor as
true. and as tho sum upon which duties are to
beam] and mileetul, exec-?uthot the do
ductiona claimed in each can not he M
or allowed untilapproved by tho amiatant ama-
aor. lint any [amt] tisellnz aggrieved by the
division of the assistant am It aoch cases. .
may appeal to the Wof the diatrict. and
hia decision thereon shall he ilull i and the term.
time. and llllllllll‘l‘ol proceedings ahall hcauhioct
to rules and regulations to be proacrihed by tho
eommiaaiouer ot’ inter-mt] rerenac.

?at. “9. And beilfurtlm mortal. That the
duties on inromce herein ham-ed shall be levied
on the ?rst day of May. a be due and (ply-ableon or before the thirtieth day of June. n each
year. untiland including the year eighteen hun~
dual and aerrnty. and no longer; and. to any
aunt or sums annuall due and unpaid for thirtydeya alter the main: of June, an admit.
anillortrndaya alter demand thereof'h the
collector. there ahall be levied inaddition .?'PlO
newer“? °" “hm“il°’

t on .aaa peoat .ex 1 co-

t'“"WE“..e‘ “?n-y0...”any a to pay
lector relaaetopaytheaarmahcnchdemm
the amount due shall he a lien in ?ver o! the
United States from the time itwas due until
paid. withthe intern-st. peatdtlea. and coats that
may accrue in addition them. upon allthe pro
perty and rights to property?hclooging to such
perm” and in defaultuft payment of raid 1
it? mug-m lien may?hehcuhxoed by dis- 1ntuponnn mason! It! ,- V».ntoclu. mritice. a ev'nlcacoa my 1nlmnisoever holden; and for thin purport! the Icollector. after dementia duly given, ea at‘oroauid, ‘
shall tune a warrant. in form and manner to he I
preset-tint by the commiulonerol Interim! reve- Inue. under the directions of the Secretary of ‘
the Trent . and by virtue of ouch warrant Ithere m3. levied on such Irena-?y. righta to ‘
roperty. stocks. neuritic. a evidence of Idebt. a thrther min. to be ?xed and etatcd in I

.alueh tirarnm. mr and lahova? the aaid aaaueil Iat . atm-at. aty eon-payment. aa?cieynthrthtaq‘lgta, aodexpruu otaachl
levy. Audinallemul'aale.aaa!¢nuaid.tha Iourtiileoteol'aaeh aale :y the collector dell!m in wm?Jhtimwiuwlotauch mount in to melt property. '
wianherthepropertyhe realor per-land; aadl
wherethe nhjectot'ble ahall hoatocha. the l
wile-Ito of 3:! nlc ahell he mlauthority Ia not on to proper col-port coupon .
oranoeiatimJorceordthe-me onthohoollalanagram thummmtmmg‘or an person or pa In
an». to babel-err mumm- at atoclt therefor
in lieu of mid original or prior certi?cates. which Iahall be m' winetiu ceaodled or not. And isaid eertileatot of ?le of the collector. where Ithe aahject ot' aele shall he aecurltira or other
evidences of debt. ahall he sl] and valid re 'ecipta to they-man Inkling magnum ‘
anyparaoah-11l .arclaimiagto haunt“:aloud aueh ma?tiuorothevidm debt. I

See. no. And be a Ma «ma. 'l‘lmtl
‘ there ahull be levied and eoihctetl a dntyoi live
‘per ecntnm on alldividend: in.ac:ip or money
‘tltermm‘r tin-clami due. and whatever the lame
ahall be payable. tostock-holders, policy-holder,
or defame". an put oi‘ the earnings, income.
lot 3| 111 of ”3 bank, trust company. loving:
institution, at of any ?re. marine. life, inland
imranee company. either and: or mutual, under
whatevernaneoratyie knownoreailelmnthe
Palm] 8%. or territoriea?h?harl lam-aidsnev or existing n genera on,

soda“ nuuidwiatribotedda'nlm. ermine made evadedn; to r anrplna or con
fut-la; “3:53 hanka, trnat companiea, 33:3:
institutions, and insurance companiea shall pay
tlteatldduty. andarebenhyauthorlaul todo
duct and withhold lionall paynmnta nude on
account of any divider-h oruumaof money that
may be due and payable an oion‘soid, tho maidmumm Alida liltor return

I he and mm to the anemr or
anti-tent am in duplicate. and one o! laid
llata or returns aliell be tramitted, and theduty
paid to the ennui-inner ot internal mm
within thirtyda alter the time when any divi-
dends or 111111 larmour Meow doe or payable
at aforuaid : and aid later return shall contain
atrae and hithittlaccount of the amount of
dutieaaaaforuaid; and thueahall hemmed
thereto a declaration of the pruldmt. eaahier.
or tmaanru- oi‘ the bank.tmt eolnpony,.vinga
inatitntion, er inunnee company. under oath or
allrntatlon,informandmanneraamay hep»
aeribed by the mmiaslowot in revenue,
that the-amoeontaine atrne and hithlxl an
count oi the dntica an atom-iii. And for any
default in the making or rendering of Inch list
or return. with ouch decimation annexe-i. the
bank. trust wnlpaay. uringu institution. or in-
nuance mutiny. mixing and: tic-innit, shall for-
i't-it aruiemlty the aunt oi one thonaand doi-
‘lln; u in can of any dentult in nukin or
rendering aaid lintor Morn, or of m deionit
inthepayntcntofthednty IIrequ .ornny
part timed. the amount and collection or
the duty and penaltyahall hoinaeeonhnee with

?gural provides at law in other mo!
neg tand mi: Mal. Tm the duty

an the madm- o! lilo insurance mull-anionI not be deemed due or to he eoiiectel until
ouch dividenvh ahali be payable by such compa-
niea. nordull the portion of pmninmn returned
by mutual life insurance comdpanien to their
migmhmmu videndaorpro

thin act.

' an. 1:1. And be itfull-trmud. 'nm my
mkle‘plly“Rhoda's! w hum nuts I. nimb-
Him.) nich nun who: or omit to make divi-
‘di-ndn or addition to In nrplu' or cullingmn[fund nu ohm as once in six Invmtlu. what" make

I list or return in duplicate, nmiur o‘uth or nmr-
Inntion of the president or cunhivr. to the mam
nor or militant “lessor ol‘ the district in which
it iilocated. on the lira day of January and
July in etch year, or within thirty da there-
after. of the unmunt of pro?ts whit-h igvt' ne-

-1 mm] or turn mrnml and rut-ital by mid bank
‘during the six munthn next preceding said ?rst
«luys nl' Jnnuury and July; and shall Hem“innc of ?uid lists or rvturns and gay to t coi-
let-tor or the district :1 duty of re per ot-ntutn

lon lllll‘ilpro?ts; and in cast- or delimit to make
such list or return and payment withinthe thirtyl<lnys lul «hm-mini. shall be subject to the prion-
nimm of tho ?ll't'goillk section of this let : Pro-rt'llod, That when nnydiridvml iamade which
illt'lmil‘sany part uf the surplus or contingent

fund of nny bank. trust cumpany. sittings insti-
tution, insurance or milmuimph-v, which has
bun unwed and the duty Kurd tin-rum. the
mnnnnt of duty 3'» [mid on t at pnrtion of the

. surplus or mutingcnt hind may be duiucual from
E the duty on Il?'il dii'idvml.
-1 Sec. 123.441"! be i! furlher omelet], 'l'lmt
‘! nny milrowl. culml. turnpike. canal mvignlion.

, or limkwmumpany Huh-bled for an? mann-
. [or which snr mlm evidence of 11112th

‘ mam have been isuuul. pugnhly in ma- or mole
; yours nllcr am. upon which interest inulipulnt-
‘o'] ll) be paid, or coupmw :1.-[lnsulting the in-(u nut. or my such company tlm may have de-
Icing-inn; xivi-iem'llin‘u‘m'ip.or mmuy'dne or‘~

. .
W, _.._-... ....., -.

_......,
..-- ..

puyehle to he etoeltholders. no rt or the num-
tngeulo?tl. income, In- gnine (trench copper: ,and lpro?ts of such oompun’v carried to the

“mud: orb?! thud, (In need dor construction,5 lan than: u ut 0 yo ‘l'centunt on the amount Pitfall ouch interut, Pt;
coupons. divideruli. or pro?ts, whenever the
heme shall he peyuhle; end mid companies are
hereby authorized to deduct and withhold from
all peyntentm on account of any interest. or

coupons end dividemle due and payable unfore-
eeit , the duty of ?ve per oentum : end the pey-
meut of the amount of said duty on deducted
from the interest, or coupons. or dividends. end
certi?ed by the president or treeeurer of mid
company. Ihnll(llscblr?c aid company from that
amount of the clividen ,or interut. or con n.
on the bomb or other evidences of their tempt-
alum so held by any penou or petty whatever.
except where mid wnire may have con-
trneted otherwise. A n liet or return Ihull
he made and rendered to the muoror existent
ememr iu dupliente, end one of said list! or re
turns almll be trenemltted end the duty pnid tn
the commissioner of luteruel revenue, within
thirty duty-e otter tb time when eeid interest.
enupone, or dividende become due end (newbie.enduo?eeuereryeixmonthe: end en liet
or return ehell contain e true end teithl'ul eo-
eonut of the emount of the duty. end there
shell he annexed thereto e declaration of the
preeldent er treasurer of the eompeny. under
neth or ellrntetion. In form and Inenuer no me:he [inscribed by the commit-toner ot‘ internel
revenue. that the mute eonteilu etrue end felth-
t'ul account of euid ‘s‘“,- And for :13 defaultin melting or meter In;such [ht or um. with
the deeleretinn ennexul. or of the payment of
the duty ea More-ill, the communion-k n;such
default lhellforfeit u e penelty t mm of one
thouaend dollnu; end in euee o! my deteuit
inmekingorremleringnhllietorreturumrot‘
the peymeut ot the duty. or ergo‘nrt thereof. u
utoranld, the enemment utul leetion of the
duty end ml? elull he nude weanling tn
theprovie 0 let inother cent: of neglect
or refusal.

See. 123. And Be it ?trtlm made], Thet
there shell he levied, collected. end peid. on ell
eeleriee nt' other-em "Irma for service: to
per-one iu the civil. lnl tery. nerel, or other
employment or eerriee of the United Staten. in-

eludinfeeuetoreeud repreeentetlree end deb
[eta omega-,whu exceeding the reto of
sixhundml lenperennun. e duty attire

roentnmonthe exec- ehere the raid nixKIMIM “herdinl?ieifuwl he the duty of it:ynteetete. I‘!thunder tgunman of the United States, or in the em-
ploy thereof. when making nny payments tooth-
eere end penet- ee elm-id, or upon settlingend equating tlne nee-nu of end: other:

l I" l-”I."

373 mm.“ m'i'mi'lmn?m‘ ““

5:500! live per omtum. mlehell. It the nnnc
time. rnelre e eu'ti?eete stating the mute of the
«?oor or from whomeneh deduction I'll”am-Ithaca. which shell be
transmitted to the o?ce o! the commie-laser of

inundmmmdcetaedel?ertot the in-
m'" Milieu?" mm ’ "Ella"mean: 0 or I .
u efureeeld, ehell be mule to pet’hl?t the hit
of Inch payment. And it ehell be the duty 0!
the met-II enditoreol the'l‘reenry Department.
when enditln the eeeouu of en peyrneeter or ‘
diebereing o‘ecr. or when eett’llug er edlnet-
in? the mat: of any Itch odor-r, to require
er dance that the delta or text! mtioned in
thin section here been deducted or peid over to

mount-clonal)! intern-l mm 1:"tht monq with!«1% rem end the duly mu
Mbe ndjnemlentl collected in like Imam.

Lnucl. All)nmuelmu IIIAKKSor re:-
euim. rum".

See. 124. Andht'tfurllm enacted. ’l'het ‘
nny person or persons having in charge on
truel, on edministretore, executors, or true-
teee, any legwiee or dintributive them ‘
arising from personal property, where the
whole emount of earth per-one! property
uel‘oreeeid, ehall uceed the tern of one
thou-end dollele in eetuel value, petting,
alter the passage of lhie not, from any per-
jeon possessed of tech property, either by

‘vril'lror by the inteetete lew- lot‘ en] Stete
‘or erritery, or any per-one m rty or
lintemt therein, transferred by garment.
hergein. eele, or gift, rude or intended to
tnke etl'ect in |peereeeion or en’ ,yment alter
the dreth of e grentor or himlnor, to
any person or pemme, or to en] body or
rhodlce politic or corporate. In treat or
;uthertrlee. shell be. end hereby are. male
leubjeet to e duty or tax, to be paid to the
lUnited Sum, u lollen, that is to In]:

Fir-t. Where the pereon or pereone en-
titled to nny bene?ciel interest In tech
property ehell be the liueel lane or llneel

whee-tad °l'é brothers? great to the pean
tr 0 I e . u
nt‘orceeld, mate of one dgm’eech
and every hundred dollerl ot the clear
value of ouch interest in euch property.

Second. Where the person or ne
entitled to euf benelieie interest ln ench
property the! be e deeeendent o! e brother
or eieter of the pereou who diedrue-red,u Ifomld, u the rate or two llm tor
each end every hundred dullere of the
clear value of such interest.

Third. Where the Ipereen or pereone en-
tltlerl to any hencliciu intere‘in such pro:-ert ehull be e brother on litter of t e?nger or mother, or u deeeendunt of I
brother or ulster of the father or mother,
of the per-on who died possessed,eeefure-
and,“ the rate of four dollars for etch
and every hundred dollar: of the clear
velne of euch Interest.

Fourth. Where the pereon or person-
entltlod to ”lbene?cial lntereet In such
property ehnl be e brother or litter U!
the grandfather or grand-nether. or e de-
scendant et‘ the brother or ulster of the
unndihther or grendlnother o! the erect:
whodaed rose-ed e- nema-tug. nte
of ?ve d lure {or eeeh end ever hundred
dollere of the clear nine of such interest.

Filth. Where the pence or penone en-
titled to my benclicie interest ineuchvpfup-

erti shall be lnany other degree of unilat-
ere consanguinity than l-l herelnlx-tnn-
eteted, or ehell be a stranger in blood to
the pen-mu who died managed, as nfore-‘laid, or ehall be at body politic or our (irate. IJ“ the rub.- c-l six «lullnrs fur ouch (unlit-very

[hundred dollars of the clear value of “Ilt‘ltinterest: Provided, That all legacies m.‘prnperty pushing by will,or by the laWsnfany State or Territory, to husband or withoi the person who died pnesmed, a. “fun,-said, shall be exempt from tax or duty.Sec. 1‘25. AndIt:r'lfurlher enacted, Timthe tax or duty aforesaid shall be a nu,
and charge upon the propert of every
person who may dien'e ntbrcsaidf'for twentyyears, or until the sonic shall, within thatperiod, he litllypaid to and discharged bythe United States; and every executor, ad.-
mlnistrator, or trustee, before paymentsmd
distribution to the legatees or any parties
entitled to bene?cial interest therein, shailpay to the collector or deputy collector ofthe district or which the deceased person
was resident, the amount of the duty or’
tax assessed upon such legacy or distrihu:
tire share, an shall also make and render
to the assessor or assistant assessor of thesaid district a schedule, list, or statement,
induplicate, of the amount of such lease]
or distributive share, together with the
amount of duty which has accrued or shalt
accrue thereon, veri?ed by his oath of“

,tirmation, to be administered and certi?edthereon b some magistrate or o?cer haw
ing lawi'el’power to administer such oaths,
in such form and manner as may be pro;
scribed by the Commissioner of internalRevenue, which schedule, list, or statuncnv
shall contain the names or each and every
person entitled to any bene?cial interest,therein, together with the clear value 0!
such interest. the duplicate of which sclu-edule, list, or statement. shall he by him im-
mediatel y delivered, and the tax thereonpaid to such collector; and upon such pay-
ment and deliver of such schedule, list,
or statement, midycollector or deputy col-
lector shall grant to such person paying
such duty or tax a receipt or rceelpta in
the same in duplicate, w ieh shall be pre‘
pared as hereinatter pmh'ldt'd. Such to
oiipt or receipts, duly signed and deliv-
ered by such collector or deputy «aim,
shall be suil‘tcicnt evidence to entitle saeh
«Motor, administrator, or trustee, to be
credited and allowed such payment b er-
cry tribunal which, by the lasts oi!any
State or Territory, is, or “1:! lie, ctnpol-
ered to decide upon and ae' e the acct-eats
of executors an admtnistratnu. And is
case such executor, administrator, or trus-
tee, shall refuse or neglect to pay the sins-
aald duty or tax to the collector or drugcollcctor, as aforesaid, within the time
iuhcl'ore provided, or shall neglect or re-
fu-e, to deliver to mid collector or deputy
collector the duplicate of the schedule, list,
or statement of such legacies, property. or
personal estate, under oath as a?im'nl. or
shall neglect or rctuse to deliver the sche-
dule, list, or states-tent of such legacies,
property, or personal estate, under oath as
afuseaaid, or shall deliver to said assessor
or assistautram a ‘false schedule as
statement 0 - as, W , es

nonal estate. or [?rth nlhiues add re-Etionshlp of the poems entitled to has-
ticlal interests therein untraly, or slatll ms
truly and «timely let that: aad state
therein the clrar value of such heaslcial
interest~ or where no adiniaistrati-s spas
such pmperty or personal estate shall have
been granted or allowed ands! emlaws, the assistant assessor shall make on
such lists and valuation as in other can
ul‘neglect or refusal, and shall assess the
luty thereon; and the cdlectov shall t;msm _.__ai._. Len

court of the United Eaten, in t“ name at
the United Stetee, ugnimt ouch peter» n 1\
persons to may have the and er (ee-\
structlve canted, oll’ pin-realm of and

re yor realm some. or In{hem and ?ll eubject tut-h ”It“pemual «manor en; inot' m-\to he told upon the ?lm," or '
eucheuurt. end fmtbeproeeedt dad
Isle thematiletofmn: tee or (lefty, to-
‘ therwt e emu- 0 evend‘oeecrlpzion to he allowed :1 eueh and",
shell lintpaid. and the balance, It ll].
depoeited according to the order of nth
euurt, to be paid under In direction tonet
pemn or penoue ue Ihell midi-h title

‘totheume. Theda-'1 awe «any
proper emu-nee 1M 0'
pol-«mat orete, or any ponlen thereof. to
told under melt judgment or (levee, Clo
touted by the am lawfully chum:lwith terry“; the tune Into um.
veetiulltepuréeter Well the lith
d thedelinquent to the property orpeh .
meleetete sold under end by virtue I

‘eeeh patient or decree, end ehell relea-
‘evtry r portion or tech propert or
pomnel estate [mm the lien or elem
thereon exeutcd by this act. And every
person or person- who shell have in his
poeteeelon. charge. or cuetody, my nerd.
?le,or paper containing oreuppoeed to eat-
tein any nl‘mmution mourning Inch prop-
erty or ponouel estate, as tbmtld, put-
lug from my pet-em who may die, at afore-
uld. shell exhibit the sutue I! the ”gun!of the nee-or or migrant neuter: the
district, and to Any In: men: of the United
States, in the perform-nee of hit duty un-
der this- not. It I deputy or taunt, who 111,

:Ith to engine theh unto. And If II:
tuc portion, vi in itpneeeetion, charge.
or euetody. and ffny] euch record; “I“:or papers. shell refute or neglect to exhibit
themm on reqneet, .- aforcseid, he ehll

forfeit end pay thejum oi ?ve hundred
dollm: Prontda‘nghut] 111 111 legs] cel-

troverelee where e deed or title shall it
the eubjoet of judiciel inveetigulon the Mr
eltei in aid deed ehnll be prime hole evi'
deuce or its truth, And thettherequirem“
of the law had been complied with by 11.
o?icert of the Government.

evcclmol to uni.nun.
See In. Adieu/Iran gnarled, The.

for the [Ripe-e- or thin let the term “Mi,
eetlte" I include I“ lende. mm
and heredltemeute, corporal end lawreel; that the term “tum-ion" than 40"
note the devolution of title to any ml*
tote; Ind thet the term “pcnon” thtll h
held to include pertone, body corpo?W

oomptniy. or eneociution.
See. ‘27. Amide ”Junker paneled, TU.

ever{| put or future spoeitien of reel 00'

tute y wlll,deed, or law- of descent. 5!
reeeon whereof any pour-[n] shall been-I"
bene?cially entitled, in possession or 01'

poctency. to my real eeteto, or the lnoom
tin-mar, upon the death of any person at:lngnhcr the posting of this let. 91“"
deemed to oer-?st. on the person untitled 5!
reeeen of my lunch disposition, 1 “WW
slow," and the term “em-center" lb!" 5'
note the person to entitled; and' the W"
“predecuuor” ehell denote the grentor. W
tutor, unmtor, or other person trom who!!!
the interest of the successor has been 0'

shall be derived.
‘ Sec. I‘lß. .‘l'mlbe ilfurllur cum-ml. Till

I Where any real astute shall, at or utter tilt
pausing ul lllisnct, in: subject to am} viinra'


